ENGLISH TEST

No. 2

Time allowed: 60 minutes

Name: .............................................................................................................

Address: ...........................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

Hand phone: ....................................................................................................
PART 1 - GRAMMAR

1. I expect you think I'm ....... because I don't understand that.
   a. dumb
   b. stupid
   c. deaf
   d. crazy

2. Which of these is a noun? It is .......
   a. thing
   b. think
   c. that
   d. there

3. What exercise do you like doing ....... of all?
   a. next
   b. best
   c. after
   d. before

4. I ....... don't know how to learn new words by heart.
   a. some time
   b. sometimes
   c. something
   d. somebody

5. You must admit flying in a hot air balloon is an amazing .......
   a. expression
   b. experience
   c. expertise
   d. excuse

6. Excuse me I ....... if you can help me.
   a. expect
   b. hope
   c. believe
   d. wonder

7. What ....... to be the trouble?
   a. ought
b. looks
c. seems
d. tries

8. Now let's go ...... to our weather forecaster, Mary.
a. on
b. out
c. over
d. against

9. Good evening. Let me tell you what's in ...... for you on television tonight
a. shop
b. market
c. store
d. screen

10. Don't you ........ those bells..?
a. ponder
b. elaborate
c. think
d. educate
## PART 2 - VOCABULARY

1. Which words go together? Circle the correct underlined answer
   a. Go in/ by/ on train
   b. Bad at/ in/ on math
   c. A high/ tall man
   d. Make/ do an exercise
   e. Do/ have a party

2. Put the words in the box into four word families. Then give each word family a name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bike</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Train</th>
<th>Juice</th>
<th>Daughter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Motorbike</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bike</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Train</th>
<th>Juice</th>
<th>Daughter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART 3 - READING

Directions
Read the passage below. Then choose the best answer to each of the questions.

The New Boy
Jose walked slowly into the crowded cafeteria. Kids were sitting side by side on all the tables, laughing and talking to each other. No one looked his way. His tray felt heavier and heavier in his hands as he walked into the room.

How he missed Jim and Sandy from his old school! They always had a favorite table by the door, where they could jump up and get extra ice cream if there was time. Here, the table by the door was filled with giggling girls.

“Jose!” he heard someone call. “Hey, Jose!” Jose turned his head and saw a freckled boy smiling. “Come on over and sit with us!” the boy called, motioning to him.

1. Why is Jose nervous?
   a. He’s worried about a test.
   b. He is new at school.
   c. He’s performing in a play.
   d. He forgot his lunch money.

2. How does Jose feel?
   a. He is excited about being in a new school.
   b. He is angry about leaving the old school.
   c. He is tired from carrying his tray.
   d. He is anxious about being the new boy.

3. Where does this story take place?
   a. in the auditorium
   b. in a classroom
   c. in the cafeteria
   d. in the gym

4. What is the location of this story like?
   a. silent and empty
   b. noisy and crowded
   c. dark and scary
   d. bright and hot

5. How does Jose probably feel when the freckled boy calls to him?
   a. angry
   b. happy
c. lonesome

d. mad